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THE CATTLEMEN'S' COMBINE ,

How Producers Are Robbbd By the
Chicago Buyers.-

A

.

MONSTER AMONG MONOPOLIES
*

(Spirited Discussion In the Senate on-

ho( Animal Industry Kill The
Omaha Brlilgo Bill Passes

ihc'ltousc.-

Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , .May 3. The house bill for
the retirement of General Alfred Ploasanton
with the rank of colonel was favorably re-

ported
¬

, with hn amendment giving him the
rank of majors

' A bill for the rigid exclusion of Chinese
imlgrnnls wns Introduced by Mr. Stewart.

The discussion of the unearned land grant
forfeiture bill wa then resumed.-

Mr.
.

. Iloar withdrew his amendment with
the explanation that Mr. I'nhnor desired to
offer ono which would accomplish what ho
(Hoar) intended to accomplish and something
clso.-

"Mr.
.

. Pnlinor thereupon offered nn amend-

ment
¬

providing the net shall not bo construed
to prejudice any rights of the Portage Lake
Canal company or Outonngon and Brulo Hlvor
railroad company , or anybody claiming
"under them to apply hereafter to courts or to
congress for any legal or equitable relief to
which they may now bo on titled ,

i: Arguments against the amendment were
made by Senators Berry , Call nnd Kcngnn ,

the; former declaring his opposition to giving
any railroad company ono foot moro of pub-

lic
¬

land than It was now abtolutely entitled
io , to which Mr. Palmer replied ho was In

fay or of forfeiting all unearned lands , but
that ho believed in giving fair play to the
railroad companies , lie thought congress
lind erred In going leo far in favor of rail-

road
¬

companies , but now it wns erring In
following the oscillations of the pendulum the
other way-

.A
.

vote wns taken on Mr. Berry's motion to
strike out of the Palmer amendment all
reference to the Ontonagon and Brule llivor
railroad company , and the motion was re-

jected
¬

yeas 20 , nays SO, The amendment
wns then agreed to. After several other
amendments hnd been proposed and dis-

cussed
¬

, the bill went over without notion on
the now amendment of Mr. Palmar and will
be taken up to-morrow at the close of morn-
ing

¬

business.
The sonata then resumed consideration of

the bill for the establishment of a bureau of
animal industry and to facilitate the export
of live stock and other products. Mr. Palmer
addressed the senate in support of the bill
nnd read various communications convoying
the general Idea that the opposition came
from Iho cxislmg bureau of animal industry.-

Mr.
.

. "Vest snid that if half of what was
staled In the correspondence was true the
commissioner of agriculture should bo hurled
out of oOlcial lifo disgraced and dishonored ,

but ho (Vest ) did not believe those state ¬

ments. Ho prcccodcd to speak of what ho
called "tho cattle syndicate ," nnd said that
the people wcro helpless and in Its power-
.It

.

was the most terrible tyranny over ex-
orcised.

¬

. There were live of thcso firms in
the city of Chicago which regulated the
price of cattle every day. They mot
every night and fixed tno price for the next
day, Thcso men owned the cattle raiser's
property nnd confiscated it as if they poss-
essed

¬

the right to take it from his farm
without paying him one cent-

."Talk
.

," saidMr. Vest , "about trusts , talk
about pools , the cattle pool of Chicago Is the
most' ' Infamous tyrrany tlmt over existed in
the United States. They have got their
collar on the cattle producers of the entire
west. The statesman who would invent a
remedy would deserve n monument more en-
during

¬

than tbo capital. "
Mr. Plumb hnd also something to say on

the same subject. In his opinion the worst
combination in the country wns the combina-
tion

¬

of beef and pork packers having
" their headquarters In . Chicago. There

wns no trust or combination that
lind hnd so powerful or BO bnncful nn
influence as that combination. For years Iho
prices of culllo lo producers hnd been going
down. They hnd gone down , ho thought , 50

* per cant. In the same time the price of meat
to the consumer hnd gone up , and every
single dollar of the difference hnd gone into
the pockets of that combination. So perfect
wns their control that they know absolutely
not only how many cattle wore to arrive each
day in Chicago , but over what road they
were to como , where they had been shipped
from , their character and the mon who
shipped them. AVhen Iho cattle reached Chi-
cago

¬

the syndicate's representative was scut-
to view them nnd put a price upon them-
.No

.
cattle commission man dnrod to sot up for

liliusolf in Chicago. Ills occupation would bo
immediately gone. It was safe to say that
on every steer of thrco years old und up-

wards
¬

raised west of the Mississippi during
the past five ycnrs , the market value had
been by the combination reduced not less
than $10 per head. The damage to the state
of Kansas alone during that , period of time
had been moro than 810,000,000 , and the
wealth of Iho syndicate had grown proper
tionately. This "combine" had allies in the
railroad managers , they had allies in the
railroads , they had made the railroad officials
partners in their stockynrds , partners in
their feeding stations and gave them sops
but of nil the profits derived by thorn from
the time the cntllo were shipped unlil the
cattle reached their destination in Now York

. cr elsewhere.-
Ho

.
believed the commissioner of agricul-

ture
-

, would do ns well with the powers given
in the bill ns .anybody else. Ho had great con-
Jldonco

-
In him. Ho would trust him n thousand

lold before ho would trust any ono in the
"combine." Ho believed in giving the com-

missioner
¬

of agriculture nil the powers pro-
posed to bo given to the commission and

. would not vote for any measure that would
ddtra'ctrom the dignity und power of tlmt-
department. .

1QAiri Blair mndo some remarks nnd the mat-
ter

-
' wen't over.
. After executive session the senate ad-

journed
¬

until Monday.I-

IOUHO.

.

.
I * ; , "W.AjfiiNQTON , May 3. In the house today-

Mr.AVilsoii of Virginia took the floor In fuvor-
.pt'thn MjllB bill. When It came to dealing
'with our own history ho said the protection-
Jst

-

noted on the rule of the Ohio politician ,

to claim everything , "Whatever wo had
fgaioad in common with nil other enlightened

JjWl'W Uy Qiir" efforts nna thosa by man's co-
ntrot

-
- over the iK wer of nature from

Iffo atlvanco of science nnd of In-

'Vcntlon
-

' , whatever added wealth , hnd
coma to us from the rapid settlement
of the great continent , the enterprise nnd
industry of it* people , and Its mineral nnd

* other rtsoitrccs , All thcso It calmly pointed
. out as Us fruits , although it had hnd nothing

. ' more to do with them than with the motion
I of the planets , and the tides of the sea. But
I- thcso things for which it is chiefly and

pai Ocularly responsible it studiously Ignores-
.It

.

has nothiug to say of the growing
antagonism of capital and labor , of the
twenty and odd thousand strikes. The
speaker hero adverted to the wage question
und referred to the remarks of Mr. Allen , oi
Massachusetts , concerning wages in Lowell.-
Ho

.

also quoted from Representative Lodges' '

lifo of Alexander Hamilton , and this brought
about nn Interesting running debate between
the speaker und Mr. Lodge. In arguing
tlmt the (aril! did not regulate the price ol
labor ho contrasted the prices paid in the
same line of employment nnd stated ns a ro-
eult of tlmt contrast u man In Muino was
only worth two-thirds of u man in Connect ]

cult.Mr.
. Boutelle of Maine , inquired how higli

!, the wages of farm laborers were in Wes (

t , Virginia.
, Mr. Wilson Thoy.nro not as high as thoj

Would bo if wo had protection oil.-

Mr.
.

. Boutello I want n candid reply or 1

want to have the gcntloinan retreat ignoml
Doubly from the question.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson I cannot yield for a speech
but 1 accept the gentleman as a full cxplnim

[ tioo A man la Malno is worth only twothirds-
of n man in Connecticut , [Laughter and

pplnute.J
Mr. Boutolle reiterated hi * question , but

Mr. Wilson declined to answer it nnd con-
.inucd

-
his speech. In oonoluMon ho said !

"This fight will go on. There will bo no-

mlustrml pence in the country until tax Inws
arc established upon a basis fair lo all. " [ Ap-
ilauso.l

-

Mr. Dlngloyof Maine' spoke npalnst the
lll. nnd Mr. McICInnoy of New Hampshire

n its favor. The comtnltlco then rose.
The bill wns passed authorizing the con-

struction
¬

of a bridge over the Missouri river
nt or near Omaha , Neb.-

An
.

amendment was agreed to provide that
.ho bridge shall not bo located less than half
of n mlle from nny other bridge now built or-
"n process of construction.

The house then adjourned.

Nebraska nnd Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , May 3. (Special Telegram

to the Br.c. ] The following pensions wcio
granted Nebrnskans to-day : Original In-

valid Virgil Stuart, Fnlrmount ; Joel Long-
stretch , Sutton ; Vv'lfllnin Flohrs , Kcd Cloud ;

Samuel C. Dnvls , York ; Martin , Horan-
Schuylcrj Kobcrt It. Folk , Bonvor City ;

Ahnb 1C. Sti-ayer , North Bond ; Conrnd Wng-
nor , Grand Island ; John L. Clark , St. Paul ,

lolssuo nnd increase Joseph W. Frank ,

Frank. Helssuo-Willlam Gillctt , Grand-
stand : John Kcoler , Platte Centre. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc. Adolia , widow of William
2ox , She lion ; Mary , (deceased ) , mother of
Stephen Atwood. Lanham.

Pensions for lowans : Original Invalid
3corge W. Hotran , Mcrngona ; Joseph Blnck,
Jamaica ; William Coppcck , Washington ;
lohn II. Tumer , Corning ; John W-
.WnttB

.

, Sioux City ! James M. Turner ,
Mt. Ayr ; Porter J. Bcllerslleld , Hawardon ;

3corgo Finqh (deceased ) , Manchcsler ;

Thomas Galfy , Walnut ; Samuel S. Nelson ,

"ew Market ; Jacob F. Goltry , Uussoll ;

oorgo E. Stow, Now Hnmpton ; Lewis Cnv-
anne , Dos Molncs ; Thomas Williams , Flag-
ors ; Thomas J. Smith , Indlanola ; Lewis

Woodward , Little Sioux : Michael Thomns ,

Adcl ; Charles H. Nichols , Sac Cily ; Gcorgo-
Jumolt , Oskaloosa ; Jacob Pcrino , Mt. Pleas

ant. Kestoration and roissno Oliver L-

.Conn
.

, Keokuk. Increase William Kloft-
Idcccascd ) , Shenandoah. Helssuo William
II. Gilmnn , Cushlng ; Thomas McLaren ,

Marslmlltown ; Chauncey B. Heath , Locust.-
Drighml

.

widows , cto Nnncywidow of Will-
am

-

Kloft , Shenandoah ; Susan M. , widow of
Edward J. Reynolds , Spencer ; Mallnda ,

inothor of John W. Kowcll. Lacona ; Eliza-
beth

¬

, motlior of Perry Burnett , Podco ;
Alfred (deceased ) , father of Bennager
Davis , Confidence : Mary , widow of Kobcrt-
tlodfont , Fort Dodge. Mexican survivors -
lohn M. Soydcl , Iowa City.

Advised to Leave the Church.W-
ASUINIITOS

.

, May 3. At a meeting of the
District Woman Suffrage association this
evening the following oisolution was passed :

Ilcsolvod , That it is the duty of every woman
n the Methodist denomination to withdraw

from church whore the pastor upholds the
action of the gerior.nl conference now as-
sembled

¬

In Now York city , in refusing to re-
cclve

-
uoblo women sent thcro as lady del ¬

egates.
PostalW-

ASHINGTON , May 3 , [Special Tclo-
rnm

-

; to the BEE] John P. ilazzard was to-
lay appointed postmaster nt Lawn , Box
3utto county, vice Oscar Ileeves , resigned
The following Iowa postmasters were up-
jointed to-day : Samuel Bo won , Davis City,

Decntur county! vioo J. H. Bowman , re-
signed ; Emmu F. Wilson. Smyrna , Clark
county , vice A. E , JJoar , resigned.-

BB1T

.

AToTHE BAIT.-

An

.

Italian's Money Making Scheme
Iinnda JUIiii In Jail ,

NEW Yonic , May 3. Guiseppo Cionchotta ,

a restaurant keeper at 59% Mulberry street ,
called together all the unemployed Italians
ic could nnd and told them ho had Job for
.hem nt Mclroso. In order to get thcro he

said they would have to pay 75 cents each for
.ickets. Over one hundred of them bought
.ickcts and CionchyJ-ta marched them in a-

aody to the Grand Central depot. Then ho
suddenly disappeared. When the men at-
tempted

¬

to board a train they
earned that their tickets wcro good

only for the proincnado on the
Brooklyn bridge nnd worth 1 cent cnch.
They then went to a lawyer for advlco nnd
were told to jn-oseeuto Guiseppo for swindling.
Antonio Mardoue , who had pnid for forty of
the tickets , thought ho would take a quicker
means for getting satisfaction , so he sharp-
ened

¬

his stiletto on n grindstone and went
hunting for the swindler. The other Ital-
ians

¬

went to the pollpo. Guisepp <5 escaped
the stiletto by being arrosled. He is still
locked up. AVhen ho gets out ho will have to
leave the cily , otherwise his countrymen
will probably kill him.

ELI GOT THEIiE.
lie Wins n Wife's Heart and Her IIus-

baiHt
-

Consented.L-
ONOVJCW

.

, Tex. , May 3. A strange matri-
monial

¬

arrangement was made by Mrs. Tun-
ncssoo

-

Connor , her husband , and a young
man named Ell Hill , near Bockvillo , Ponola-
counly , yesterday , ilrs. Tcuncsf eo has been
the wife of Mr. Connor about twelve years.
During that tlrao , the lady claims , they lived
togelhor nominally ns man nnd wife , but not
in connubial relation. A short time since she
met with Hill nnd became greatly attached
to him. Her infntualion reached a climax
yeslcrday , when she proposed to her husband
lo sign over lo him all the right , title and
interest in the hinds owned by them , for
which he should divide the household goods
with her , and she would take Hill nnd go.
The proper Icgnl papers wore mndo out nnd
duly signed , when she took leuvo of Connor
to go with her now affinity , with whom she
arrived hero last night.

High Blmtcrs Spill Blood.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 3. A High Binders'

feud in the Chinese quarters this afternoon
resulted in the death of ono man nnd the ser-
ious

¬

wounding of two others , ono of whom
may dio. The cause of the nfTrny is not
known , but four Chinamen , all of whom be-

longed
¬

to the same company , met In nn nlloy
und commenced shooting with n revolver.
Moro than n dozen shuts wore fired. Ono of
the men , Hoey AVe Sing , was shot twice in
the abdomen and died in nn hour. Another
man is dangerously woundod. The police
stopped the disturbance and nrrcstca thu par¬

ticipants-

.An

.

Immense Lumber Yard Burned.
Bio HANKS , Mich. , May 3. At 11 o'clock

this morning a tire was discovered in the
lumber ynrds of the Chippewa Lumber com-

pany
¬

nt Chippewa Luke , ten mljps from here.-

A
.

strong wind prevailed and m two hours
the most extensive private lumber ynrd In
the state was n sea of lire. By hard work
the mills wore saved , but from 10,000,000 tol-

ii.OOO.OOO feet of lumber wore destroyed. The
loss is estimated at fUiO.OCO.

The Strike Not Off.
CLEVELAND , O , , May 3. Chief Arthur, of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ,

said ho was in Chicago Saturday and hold a
conference with Sargent nnd Hogo. Ho salil
the strike was not to bo declared off. The
men nro Just lib firm as the day the strike
was inaugurated and are fully confident ol
winning ,

on to Now York.D-

t'LUTH
.

, Minn , , May 3. [Special Tele-
gram to the BUB. ] John Fitzgerald of Lin.
coin , M. V. Gannon of Omaha , und othci
prominent Nobruskans loft hero for
York this morning. They have been hen
for homo time engaged in trying n land con
dcnmtion cauo with the Northern Pacillo In
which Mr. Fitzgerald is interested , Mr. Gau.-
nou tiding ns his attorney.

Three Months in Jail.-
DUHUN

.

, May 3. The trial at Loughrea 01

William O'Brien , member of parliament niu
editor of United Ireland , was concluded to-

day. . O'Brien was convicted and bcnlunccc-
lo three mouths imprisonment.-

A

.

Denial.
New YOUK , May 8. M. Diss Do Bar ant

"General" Diss Do Bar wcro arranged it
court this morning and pleaded not guilty U
indictments found against them for con-
spiracy and grand larceny.

The Emperor.-
BnnuK

.
, May 3. A bulletin issued thii

morning says thn emperor's fever is low. IJl-

geneul cotiditiout satisfactory.

RAIN SPOILS THREE GAMES ,

The Elements Interfere at Omaha ,

Dos Moiuos and Kansas Oity.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS WINS FROM CHICAGO-

.Nntlonnl

.

Ijonu o nnd American Anno-

elation Contests HnciiiR nt Nnsh-

vlllo
-

nnd Chicago Gen-

eral
¬

Sport.

'Postponed l y Rnln.
The Omaho-St. Paul game was postponed

on account of rain , but a gnmo will bo ployed-
lodny , the weather permitting.-

Ilnin
.

prevented the MlnnonpollsDos-
Molncs panio at DCS Moincs , and the Kansas
City-Mllwaukca game nt Kansas City-

.St

.

, Ijoitta 111 , Chicago O-

.ST.

.

. Louis. May 8. (Special Telegram to-

Lho Bun. ] The Whites made errors enough
Lo lose to-day's' game , but pulled It out by-

iard hitting. Billy Clnrkson , a brother of
the great John G. , was in the box for Chi-

cago
¬

, and ho was hit viciously from the start.
Accompanying this batting strenk was some
wretched fielding that gave Chicago the ma-
ority

-

of her runs. McOiiulcy's thumb wns-
M llt by n foul tip in the eighth inning , and
Uugdnli ) relieved him. The umpiring was
worse than the fielding. The score :

Whites 0 4 0 'J 0 a 1 3 0-12
Chicago 0 0011830 S 0

Batteries Chicago : Clnrkson nnd McCau-
ley

-

; St, Louis : Sprout nnd Cnutz. liuso
lilts St. Louis 15 , Chicago 0. Errors St.
Louis 11 , Chicago 8. Umpire Bronnan.

Pitcher Frconian Kclcnscd.
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , May 3. { Special Tola-

gram to the BUB. ] Freeman , the pitcher
from Fort Smith , Ark. , was released by Iho
Kansas City Western association team to-day.

NATIONAL 1J3AGUI3-

.Chlcnuo

.

7 , Indiniiitpolla O-

.CHICAGOMay
.

3. The game to-day between
Chicago and Indianapolis resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

Chicago 1 7
Indianapolis 3 . 3

Pitchers Baldwin for Chicago , Shrevo for
Indianapolis. Bnso hits Chicago 11 , In-
dianapolis

¬

8. Errors Chicago 0 , Indianapo-
lis

¬

5. Umpire Valentino.

Detroit 18 , PiltsUurg 13.-

DETHOIT
.

, May 3. The game between Pitts-
burg und Detroit to-day resulted ns follows :

Detroit 1 0003430 8 1-
8Pittsburg 0 1330115 013

Pitchers Getzoln for Detroit , Henderson
for Pittsburg. Base hits Detroit SI , Pitts-
burg 14. Krrors Detroit 4 , Pittsburg 18.
Umpire Decker.

Boston O , New York 2.
NEW YOUK , May 3. The game to-day

between Now York and Boston resulted as
follows :

Now York 1 . S

Boston 3 0000201 * 0
Pitchers Koefo for New York , Clark-

son for Boston. Base hits Now York 8 ,

Boston (5. Kn-ors Now York 8 , Boston 4.
Umpire Daniels.

Washington O , Philadelphia 8.-

uiLADEM'iiiA
.

, May 3. The game to-day
between Philadelphia and Washington re-

sulted
¬

as follows :

Philadelphia. . . . :} 00000032 8
Washington 1 00000101 9

Pitchers Glcason for Philadelphia Gil-
more

-

for Washington. Base hits Philoilel-
pn'rn

-
13 , Washington 0. Errors Philadelphia

10 , Washington 5. Umpire Lynch.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cleveland O , Athletics 4 ; - '

CLEVELAND , May 3. The game between
Cleveland and thb Athletics to-day resulted
as follows :

Cleveland.0 010100013 0
Athletics 0 001800001 4

Ten innings. ;

Cincinnati 14 , Kansas City O.
CINCINNATI , May 3. The game to-day be-

tween
¬

Cincinnati and the Kansas City Amer-
icans

¬

resulted us follows :

Cincinnati 4 0002044 0 14

Kansas City 0 00000000 0

Brooklyn O. Baltimore 3 ,

BHOOKLYN , May 3. The game between
Brooklyn and Baltimore to-duy resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn 4 30000020 9

Baltimore 0 30022000 7

Louisville 7 , St. Lou In 4.-

LOCISVII.LI
.

: , May 3. The game to-duy be-

tween
¬

Louisville and St. Louis resulted as
follows :

Louisville 0 03210100 7-

St. . Louis S OOP 0 0 0 0 2-

Ulninotul

- 4

Flashes.-
Gastflcld

.

will probaby catch in today'sg-
ame. .

Lovctt will bo a $10,000 boautynoxt season ,
Mark it-

.Swift
.

, of last year's Omahas , cuptains the
Zanosvillcs-

.It
.

should hot be forgotlcn , all games now
nre called at 310.: !

Crooks , of the St. Louis team , Is laid up
with a lame leg-

.Lovctt
.

, fat and olcagonous ns ho la , is no
slouch on the lines-

.Burns'
.

left field work lias been grant , nnd-
Wilson's catching right up to the top notch.-

II.
.

. T. Ferson If tno catcher drops the
third strike docs the pitcher get nil assist )

Ho docs.-

U.
.

. P. Clerk Yes. Carroll , of the St. Pauls ,

was a member of the famous old U. Ps. oi
this city.-

So
.

far O'Connoll has proven himself the
slugger of the tctun. It is a pleasure to see
him step up to the bat ,

Joe Walsh played with Ihe Minneapolis
explorers at DCS Molnos Wednesday , and a
perfect fielding game at that.-

If
.

Flynn ever lost the cunning of his right
arm hu has certainly found it again. And
then what n hcud ho has on him ,

"Goodcyo" IShafer plays a hard , honest ,

industrious game of ball nnd will land his
team winner many a time this season ,

"Happy Jack" Hcaly Is taking the host of
euro of liimsulf , and hopes to bo uround nil
right soon.and take a hand In helping Omalm
collar the pennant.-

Annls
.

and Sowders are boUi doing elegant
work In their respeclivo gardens. Neither
have made an error yet , and they have taken
many desperate chances.

Manager Soloo received from Manager
Morton , of the Des Moincs club , yesterday
n largo supply of excellent photographs
of his famous team taken in n group-

.Doran'swork
.

nt third BO fur has boon
splendid. HU stops of hard-hit grounders
and lightning throws to first uro the plays
that work nn audience up to fever heat.

John J , Hnrdln has received his magnificent
ton guugo Lofovre gun , ono of thu hand-
bomcstguusin

-

Uio city. IU pattern is 379
und USO pellets , 40 yards , 30 inch circle.

Joe Miller Is playing as good a short field at
any man in the associulion. Ho has had but
ono error out oi eleven chances in the last
thrco frames , und has also hit with judgment
und skill-

.Morton's
.

Chicago team is considered toe
weak as compared with thcrother Wcstcrr
association teams. Sporting Life.

They are holding their own pretty well sc

far, if they tire too weak.
Umpire W. C. Fcssonden will umpln

day afternoon's game , then leave foi-

DCS Molnes. His work here has been inos
admirable , and if thu remainder of the stafi
are us good us ho Is , well and good ,

Everybody is anxious to sea DCS Moincs
and their games on the local grounds ncx
week will probably draw as big crowds iv
will bo scon this summer. Ana remember
too , the maroon-hosed lads have It in for tin
prohibitionists

Manager Soloo Is assuredly n great mana-
per.. Thcro is no minute point ho does no
keep track of and as for curbing sml ro traln-

s men and getting their bes.t efforts ou

of them on nil occasions ho is not excelled by-
nny manager in thoyonntry.

Shannon has fullvldcTnotiRlrntcd his super-
ior

¬

qualities ns n cirtMoln. Ho uses excellent
udL'incnt In coachiup Jtnd handles his men

with a prcclsonosa nful decision that is ro-

norkoble.
-

. And tlioti' ho is n gentlemanly
Tollow ami is well llko.1 all around-

."In
.

my Judgment If Sunday playing Is pro-
ilbllcd

-

hero wo wHJ fyie our grout team.
The town will not B port such a high priced
nggregntion. Should; tllo Sunday games bo-
oppcd off , it is quit * email that the West-

ern
¬

association frnncliltp , team and all would
bo sold. Oskosh , anil ono or two other cities ,
stand ready lo buy otit Oinnhn nt a moment's-
notice. . " So snld ono'oftho leading directors
to the BEE man ycstgrday-

.TUUF

.

AND TRACK.-

l2nt

.

rle Vor Tel y ntnl "Tlps 1 on
the Winners. "

The entries in the running circuits for to-

day
¬

, posted at the Diamond , are :

AT NASHMU.K.
First race , three-quarter mile , soiling

DulttD. , Brigonettl , Tain O'Shnntcr , Lis-
and , Gollghtly , Jim Nave , Hilly Lincoln.
Second race , ono mlle , selling Comedy,

Surprise , Frcderlca , Tudor , Elolon , W.lns-
low.

.
-

. .
Third race , ono nnd ono-clghlh mlle , hand-

icap
¬

, swecpstnkca Winslow , Wary , Mnrshal
Luke , Cupid , Bankrupt , Little Minch , Head-
Lnd.

-

.

Fourth race , flvo-elghth mile , trlnl stakes
Slonlta Hardy , Fnn-KIng , Keowoena , Miss
Uoylo , Liberty , Long Fish , Kasson , Mad-
stone , Hub S. , Mneauly , Corrlcntcs.

Fifth nice , thrcc-Uortcr( | milo Kermosso ,

fcnnlo McFarlnnd , Dudley Oaks , Becky B. ,

Quotation , Duhmo , Biddy Bowling.
Tips First race Tarn O'Shantcr first ,

Brigonotto second. Second race Winslow
Irst , Tudor second. Third race Little
Minch flrst , Bankrupt second. Fourth race

Fnn-ICinc flrst. Kasson second. Fifth
race Biddy Bowling first , Duhmo second.-

AT
.

WA&IIINOTON.
First raco. throe-fourths milo Vnllinnt-

LJan Box. Lologas , Patroccs , Jubilee , Vesta , ,

3cod Tick , Maroon , Thriftless , Qneeti Eliza-
beth

¬

, Bendigo , Pisa Gelding, Kosnllo.
Second race , ono mlle , Bellini; Sam

Brown , Clay Pate , Orlando , King B , Nellie
13 , Romance.

Third mco , sovon-cighths mlle Sam
[ larpor , Romp , Klamath. Hawle.v , Nina ,
Sam Koenc , Vance, Vesta , Suballorn ,

GnldcnKecl.
Fourth race , ono nnd one-eighth miles ,

tmndicnp Richmond , St. Valentino , Ten
liookcr, Vosburg , Bola , Brncuban , P.-

Thomas.
.

.

Fifth race , handicap steeple chase , full
course Bob Miles , John Henry , Wellington ,
Will Davis , Elphin , Willie Palmer.

Weather clear , track fnst.
Tips First Pntroclcs first. Thriftless

second. Second Sam Brown first , King B-

second. . Third Vance flrst. Sam Hnrpors-
econd. . Fourth Richmond flrst , Ton
Booker second. Fifth Bob Miles first ,
Will Davis second-

.At

.

the Ivy City Coarse.
WASHINGTON , May 3. The attendance nt

the Ivy City course wns good and the
weather flue and track fair.

Ono mile Pnyina qr won , Lottery sec-

ond
¬

, Romp third. Tiaui 1:44.:

Six furlongs Bella1 tTOr won , P. Thomas
second , Brown CharJii'third.) Time 1:10-

.Onehalf
: .

milo Litljo'iBarcfootwon'
, Singlo-

slono
-

second , Souriroit&trd. Time :50.
Handicap sweepstakes , ono and onesix-

teenth
¬

miles Tom > o'&l' won , Young Duke
second , Boss third. ', [r mo 1:52.:

Ono milo Bronzcunurto won , Subaltern
second , McLaughlintthird. Time ! :

The NnshvUic Mooting.N-
ASHVII.LU

.

, Teim.10 May 3. The weather
was fine , the track flist nnd the attendance
large. Baldwin's Ewffcror of Norfolk , who
was a hot favorite frtb llio lawyers' slakes ,
milo and n quarter , won in a gallop.

One milo Birthday1 won , Wiuslow second ,
Alamo third. Time 1 i ±

Five furlongs Onlerly' won , Ida West sec-
ond

¬

, Dick Delancy third ; Time 1:03-
.Bevon

: .
und one-half 'fUrlohgs Leo H. won ,

Egmont second , Persimmons third. Time

Lawyers' stakes , ono nnd one-fourth miles
Emperor of Norfolk won , White second ,
uisor third. Time 2 ::00tf-

.Eivo
.

furlongs Dave Henncssv won , Stove
Jerome second , Choeny third. "Timo 1:0: 1

Sale of Yearling Colts.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 3. The annual sales

of thoroughbred yearlings , the property of-
A. . J. Alexander , took place to-day at his
farm near Spring Slntion , Woodford county.
The largest purchasers weroDwyer Brothers
and G. It. Morris. Seventy-eight head
brought $41,000-

.BY

.

PA'KUMATIC TUBE.-

Col.

.

. Picrcc's Scheme For Going Umler
the Ocean.-

Nniv
.

Yoiuc , May 3. Colonel John II.
Pierce , who has invented a system for rapid
transit for land and sea by a continuous
pneumatic current with arterial terminations ,

described his Invention this evening at the
Church of the Savior. Colonel Pierce hopes
to lay a double-barreled pneumatic tube
across the ocean by which passengers can
travel nt the rate of GOO miles an hour. The
curs can bo made cither 1,000 font long or ten
feet long , nnd will have wheels on nil sides.
They will bo n litt'o' less thun four feet in di-

amolcr
-

, and the passengers while occupying
thorn will reoiino ou luxurious cushions. Air
will bo let into the cars for pur-
pose

¬

of ventilation by moans of stop-
cocks

¬

, and for lighting electricity will bo-
used. . In order to prevent an undue rush of
air ut the lorrainus a largo number of aerial
exits will DO used , which will enable the ex-
presses

¬

to slow up properly.-
Col.

.
. I'ierco will allow the government to

furnish the money ; if not , European gov-
ernments

¬

will have the opportunity. Hong
Kong , under the new syslem , will bo reached
in twelve hours , and Central Africa in six
hours. Single tickets good for either of the
points mentioned ought not to cost moro
than $20 apiece. Before laying the Allunllo-
tubolCol , Plcroo proposes to experiment with
several shorter ones in this vicinity. The
first ho thinks ho will run between Flalbush-
nnd the lower portion of this city. People
might laugh ut him , Col. Picrco said , but the
inventors of ull great improvements had
been laughed ut until their enterprises had
proved successful-

.It

.

<
Was a Fatal Woollier.-

WACO

.

, Tex , , May 3. News has Just
reached the city of Iho fatal shooting of John
Clost lust night at li 'rcsldenco of Mrs.
Julia Pardons , on tjio Waco nnd Towash
road , eighteen miloihjmrtlt of Waco. Mrs-
.Pardon's

.

sister , Miss Emma Caubols , wns 1-

1visilorat the residciftioynnd John Clost was
in conversation with h'pK when the assassin
fired through a hole lftiV < o wall , the dwelling
being built of logs and Imperfectly plaslered.
The ladies rose in frlghtlat the report of Iho
gun or pistol , but ClMttjpnid quietly , "Blow
out the lamp , " and tliisn being done the at-
tacking

¬

party retreatu} without repeating
the shot. Clost immediately left thu house ,
and , mounting his hoowu , rode oft. Ho went
to W. V , Hurlock's hqu p , thrco miles away ,
nnd thcro disclosed for Uio first time that ho
was fatally woundodthrough the body. The
bullet entered above ho right hip , traversed
the body und miulo U exit on the left hip.
The theory of the shooting is that it was-

terdone by u rejected su of M Us Cnubolsvvho
was jealous of Iho attentions of Clost.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Warmer , followed by

cooler , fair weather , light to freah variable
winds.

For Iowa : Warmer , fair weather , light to-

freali northerly winds becoming variable.
For Eastern nnd Southwestern Dakota :

Cooler , fair weather , light to fresh northerly
winds.

_
_

Ills KCVCHKO AVas Sweet.
EAU CLAIHB , Wis. , May 8. Otto Bobcrg , a

druggist , headed a successful move to close
the saloon of Ole Thompson under the law
prohibiting saloons near school houses.
Thompson to-day for revenge induced Bo-
berg to sell him n t'luss of whisky , buying u
bunch of fish-hooks , and declaring he wanted
the whisky for bait. Thompson immediately
had Boberg arrested and fined tC'J for s
liquor for other tiiau medical purposce.

WOMAN'S ItKUGIOL'S RIGHTS.-

A
.

Lengthy JHncitRslon on the Huljcct-
nt IlKvMothortlit Conference.

New Yonu , May 3. Bishop E. G. And'ows-
rcsldcd> nt this morning's session of the

tlcthodlst conference. The order of the day
wns the discussion of the report of the com-
nille

-

$ uim the eligibility of women ns lay
delegates tatho. conference. The committee
yesterday reported ngulnst their admission.-
lor.

.
. Dr. Pcndlcton , of Kansas , moved tlmt.-

ho vvotncn whoso scats wore contested bo-

riven ijeats on the floor during the debate.-
Dbjecllons

.

were raised nnd nftor consldcra-
Jlo

-

discussion tbo motion was lost.
When the veto wns being taken
Mrs. Mary C. Nind , of Minnesota ,
ircsldcnt of the Womcns' foreign
nlssionary society stood up to vote. Upon

objection her vote was rejected. Lengthy
speeches followed pro nnd con upon the
report of. thu committee. Rev. Dr. J. H.
Buckley , cdllbr of the Christian Advocate ,
nnd ono of Iho slrongest opimncnts to the ad-
mission

¬

of women , snld that the question
docs not turn upon the rights of women but
upon n principle. The Episcopalians , Bnp-

.ists
-

. and Presbyterians did not admit women
nto their conferences , and there wns not a-

Icnomlnatlnn in the world that would admit
women. There Is nothing in the conslitu-
,Ion of the church that Rlvos them the right
to a Boat.. I'lio speaker -wild ho-
itood to champion the holy cause of women
lut also stood lo challenge the rlgljt of
women to representation on the body until n
member of their sex had the opportunity to
express an opinion on the subject. The
speaker claimed that every time woman was
ml In a leglslatlvo'body man wns put out to
10 nclvnntn'go of that body. A dozen mem-

bers
¬

of the conference from all parts of the
country took decidedly opposite views on the
question.

The whole afternoon was spent In the np-
lointmcnt

-
of standing committees and their

organization.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.-

A

.

carrlrtgo is being specially built for the
use of the emperor.

The Eclipse mine nt Little Cottonwood ,
Utah , burned Wednesday. Loss § 100000.

Fifteen banking houses have suspended In-

IBucnos Ayrcs within the hist two weeks ,

Italian seaport houses suffer heavily.-
C.

.

. J. Jones and assistants , composing Iho-
jufTnlo hunting expedition of the Chicago
News , loft Gordon City , Kan. , for Texas ,

where what Is probably the last heard oi
wild buffalos left on this continent Is sup-

oscd
-

lo bo located.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
The Bonrd nt Trade Oneo More. '

Wednesday night the directors of the board
of trade hold Ihcir usual weekly meeting , nnd
disposed of a good deal of routine business.-
Justic'o

.

Levy wns voted a $4 hat for having
secured the greatest number of members
since the board was organized. Then it wns
decided tlmt the advantages offered by
the city of Soulh Omaha should
DO duly advertised , and that the
question was which paper should do the ad-
vertising

¬

! The merits of the different sheets
were discussed and it wns put to vote , but nl-

ihough
-

there was a little opposition on the
side from n few land sharks , it wns decided
.hat the Bui : lind donfc more to advertise
South Omaha than any other paper , that it-
iad a wider circulation than any other , and
that it should liavo the advertising. It got it.

Homo Xiifo in South Omaha.-
It

.

was not a family quarrel , but only n-

quiotj.noighbprly dispute , nnd yet it took up
more tjme- than Judge Reuthcr could spare ,

and loft the fam lly further apart than though
.htS state of Nebraska stood Cctwocn them.
What it "started nbout no ono could swear to ,

jut nt sorno stage of Iho game Hnttio-
Itundall mndo use of her thir-
cen

-
, years' experience in Ihis world ,
and lold John Brandon what she thought
abput him , in language that ho thought was
unladylike. Ho had her arrested , but the
charge was not sustained nnd she went free.
Pat Luqdy , a friend of the Randalls , was not
satisfied , jv.ith the result , and entered thu-
lome of the Brandons with blood in his eye-

.Ho
.

declared bis willingness and ability to-

clcnn out the whole outfit , nnd Mrs. Bran-
don

¬

thought ho meant it. She hit
jim with n club , ami Pat hnd her arrested
for assault nnd battery. Ho produced n
mark on his neck ns evidence , but she pro-
duced

¬

cvidoncb to show that ho only got
what ho was looking for. The result wns-
.hatshe was released and Pnt had to pay
he costs but 'twas over thus.

Notes About the City.-
J.

.
. Rothschilds , of Sioux City , wns on the

market1 with thrco cars of cattle.
Buckley & Ross are in from Stromsburg

with four loads of cattle and one of hogs.
John S. Wallwork has gone to Chicago and

vill find his way to Milwaukee. There's a-

ady in the case and it is expected that a
low partnership will bo announced in a day

or two.
Will Hohnbnum is in with a car of cattle

'rom Waco.
Bennett Ewin is In from Exeter wilh three

cars of cattle und ono of hogs.-
S.

.
. L. Smith Qamo in from Exeter with n

car of entile..-
T.

.

. W. Boyd brought In a load of hogs from
Modulo , la-

.Doud
.

& Parsons are filling up their yards ,
and have 200 hogs iir their care.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missour Valley ,
are sending out threodoubledecks of hogs
o J. P. Squires & Co..Boston , Mass. It is-

ho, first tfiuo on record from Iheao yards.-
R.Dibblo

.

brought in a car of sheep yesterday
morning1. They were billed from Hoag.-

T
.

, Murphy had a car of cattle on the
market , from Hubbnrd.-

S.

.

. C. Patterson , of Republican , had a car
of catllo irt yesterday.

Frank N. Orff Is now delivering his now
director }" for South Omaha , and it's as good
as they get.

This week Dr. Slabaugh moves into his
now .residence on Twenty-third street , und
next week his family moves hero from Ohio.
The doctor has como to btny.-

C
.

Will Butler was found asleep in Winter's
restaurant at 4 o'clock yesterday morn ¬

ing. Ho explained that ho had only como In
out of Iho wet , and had fallen usloon wliilo
waiting for the clouds to roll by. Nothing
was stolen and ho was told not to do it again
and discharged.

Arrivals Exchange yeslordny were :

Bcnnct Erwin , S. L. Smith , Exeter , Neb , :

T. O. Birin , SOwnrd ; R. Dibble , Gngo
county t Frank N. 1C , Orff , , A. L , Andi-ows ,
Omalm ; William Trover , Dorchester ; T. B-

.McClollan
.

, Joimthun Morris , Edgar ; D , M.
Alexander , Geneva ; W. A. White , Kansas
City ; S C. Patterson , Republican , T. Mur-
phy

¬

, Homer , nnd V. M. Powell , Indlanola.-
Captain.

.

. W. A. White , pf the Live Stock
Indicator , Kansas City , took in the situation
at the yards yesterday ,

The Cl j"fl Signs.
The board of sign commissioners met yc.-

storduy
-

afternoon in the building Inspector'so-
fllco. . It wns dccl(16d to detail nn officer to-

go nbout Iho cily and sco Hint all signs nro
fixed according to the legal limits. Ho com-
mences

¬

his duties this morning. Communi-
cations

¬

from Woolstcln ft Co. , Jacob Lute
and Hlmebnugh ft Taylor , asking for the
privilege of erecting signs , wcro deferred
until the next meeting. The following wore
grnnlcd : William Young , barber , 1713 Saint
Mnrict ; Ed. Iloyn , photographer. 818 South
Thirteenth ! Gcorgo S. Milly boots and shoes ,
018 North SixlcenlhC. S. Raymond , Jew-
eler

¬

, Douglas nnd Fifteenth. The bond of
these applicants must bo endorsed bytho
city council before the permit is Issued. The
communication from tboNcbrnsknTelephone
company asking Hint nil persons bo prohibited
from attaching sign to the poles pf the com-
pany wns referred to the city council wilh
request that n Kpueinl , ordinance bo passed
concerning this caso.-

C

.

When you nro constipated with loss of-

nppotito , licndnchc , take Dr. J. II. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Little Liver nnd Kidney Pillots ,
they nro pleasant to lake nnd will euro
you. 25 cents n vial.

Gradually Gaining Strength.-
Loxnox

.
, May 8. A dispatch to the Lanrot

from Berlin says : The emperor Is gradually
gaining strength. The discharge from the
abccss Is still abundant. The laryngcal dis-
ease. Is still quiescent.-

A

.

Convlot'H Story.-
A

.
bright , Intolligont-looking colored

mnn appeared in the urimitml clerk's
oflluo yestorclny anil announced that ho
was just buck from sorvig a, two nnd an
half years' sentence in the penitentiary ,
or rather , in the Inmnn mines nt Trnoy
City , whore ho had worked out his sen ¬

tence.-
Ho

.

gave his name ns Charlie Alex-
ander

¬

, and asked if the articles , inchul-
ing

-
a watch , etc. , taken from him when

ho entered on his term oi imprison-
ment

¬

, had boon preserved. While
awaiting the attention of the clerks ho
talked freely of his long captivity to the
bystanders , unaware that a Memphis
Avalanche reporter was present , giving
n. story so different in coloring from
that usually obtained from convicts as-

to bo worthy of notice-
."I

.

was sent up for larceny. " ho said-
."I

.
wanted to got married , and needing

money , in a moment of weakness , took
some of another person's and soon found
inysolf in chains.

'l3ut , though deprived of liberty for
a long time , I found nothing to com-
plain

¬

of in my treatment. It was hard
work , but I was used to that. Mr. Mc-
Lcndon

-
was the warden at the In man

mines , and a better man never lived.-
If

.

I could bo sure of Ins remaining
there I wouldn't mind working with
him in the sauio way , for wages , an-
other

¬

term. "
"Wo wore well fed and clothed at all

times , nnd made us comfortable as pos ¬

sible. What did wo got to eat ? why ,
wo had beans , potatoes , meat twice a
day , und coffee once. Wo hafl molasses
also , occasionally , and gopd milk all
summer , besides other things at times-

."Yes
.

, wo got whipped occasionally ,
but it was nlways our own fault. I got
three , whippings for lighting. That
was the worst whipping given gener-
ally

¬

about twenty strokes with the
leather strap. If we got lazy , anil-
didn't got through our month's task of-

ten cars a day for two men , wo got no-

tice
¬

about ten days before the end of
the month that wo wore behind , and if-

we did not brighten up and catch-
up wo caught it when the month
was out. Thai , sort of shortcoming
cost about seven to ton lashes. On no
sir , the work wasn't moro than we could
do. You see wo worked in pairs , and
had to load ten ore cars a day , holding
about 2,000 pounds each. Nine hours
was a day's work. Wo got pay for any
extra work , after working hours , and
wo made a good deal that way. Be-
sides

-
wo got 5 cents extra for loading

coal cars-
."Yos

.

, wo wore well treated when sick ,
butaomo of the boys wore always trying
to play oil sick on the doctor , and'that
made him mighty strict , and when a
man got purely enough sick it was hard
to make him believe it. Wo had preach-
ing

¬

regular , leo , by the chaplain , and
sometimes ministers would come from
Nashville and other places and preach
to the convicts.-

"No
.

, sir ; the wardens wcro not always
as kind as MiMCLonilon. . At first ono
man they had there had a way of whip-
ping

¬

the men regularly every Tuesday ,
Thursday and Saturday , but Governor
Taylor broke that up. They nro not
whipped now except to keep them
straight , and don't got more than most
of thorn deserve. Sometimes the men
got hurt by accidents , the blowing up of
dynamite and the like , but not often. "

At this point the convict , having ac-

complished
¬

his errand , left , saying as-
he wont out that he intondcd to bo an
honest man in the future-

.JamesBonncrgen'l

.

house furnishings ,
cheapcash or installments,1315 Douglas

The First r 'lnh Story of the Season.
The Bangor Commercial starts off in

the following admirable fashion. An
ardent sportsman of Bnngor was cut-
ting

¬

through the Ice on the pond pre-
paratory

¬

to a day's sport , using a chisel
with a handle like a shovel , which by
accident slipped from his grasp anil
disappeared in about six fathoms of
water , llo mourned his loss , for it
meant harder work to-morrow to get
through the ice without it. Nothing
daunted , lie prepared his line and
placed on the hook a plump live shiner
and returned to camp to relate his mis-
fortune.

¬

. Trying his line shortly after ,
his first impression was that lie had
hOokcd a Chinaman , t-o hard did it
null , but when ho hud landed his catch
imagine his surprise that ho not only
had a line , three-pound trout , hut also
the lost chisel. The bhulo had struck
upright in the mud , the shiner had
swum through the hole in the handle ,

the trout seized him and wound himself
up around the handle , making the cap-
ture

¬

possible , providing the line hold as-

it diu.

MtXICAKMtJSTAMl UNtHENTI

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS"

Bulls and Bonrs Soo-Saw Prices in
the Wheat Pit , __-

MUCH INTEREST IN MAY CORN-

.Frco

.

Buying In That DcllvcryOata-
Itulo Strong nnd .Shorts Hasten

to Cover Provisions Uutl
Hut Tlrm.

CHICAGO PltonUOH MAHKKT.-

CnicAoo

.

, May 3. [Special Telegram to the
EE.I The local wheat crowd foil bearish

this morning. The government weather map
said that thcro was rain at San Francisco
nnd at Portland , Ore. There wore reports of
rain in Kansas , nnd right hero the atmo-
sphere

-

xvns moist nnd gave promise of n rain
storm. Moreover thcro had been a fair ad-
vance

¬

in prices yesterday , and the local
crowd acts on the supiwsition that two bull
days do not come together. Those scorned to-
bo the reasons und Influences at work to-
umko n lotvor opening this moriiingbut their
power was presently oxlmustcd. There
was too much bull news afloat. As-
on yesterday n largo share of-
it came from California. There wcro-
a great many telegrams from that state on
the tjoor , nnd although they varied greatly
ns to the extent of the damage to Iho wheatcrop , they wcro unanimous as to the fact thatit was sorious. A reliable correspondent In
San 1 ruticisco , in answer to an immirv. said
that the condition of Iho crop %vus bad nnd
that the yield would not bo more than one-
half of that of lost year , nnd possibly less
than that. Under such bullish influences
prices advanced until the highest point ofyesterday was passed and there .seemed1 a
fmr prospect of oven n higher r.inco , but atthe iidvimco some of the old time boars ,
Cudahy and Jones , who wcro buying wheatearly in the session , began to neil and thetide was turned , and nbout half the advancewas lost before the close of the session.
Hutchison was n free seller early ns well ns
Into , and his wcro the only conspicuous op ¬

erations on that sido. The smaller scalpers
wore Ills followers. There was a fairamount of buying in small lots for coun ¬

try account. July wcat opened at S3ko.
which was Jfo under hist night's closfng ,
sold early at 83&c , then very slowly ad-
vanced

¬

to S4Vc , held between that prlpo and
Sic for some time , then declined to SaV®
83Xo , which was the price nt the 1 o'clock-
close. . June wheat opened nt S2H'c , sold up
to 83 Vc nnd closed nt 1 o'clock ntb2 ff(3S2J( c.

The interest in the corn market was in
May delivery. The shorts in that month at¬

tempted to cover and the prieo was run up
on them from G51 c to fi7c. The snuio
house which took all corn delivered on May
1 , nnd which lind been buying the May fu ¬

ture for weeks , was buying to-day. Consid ¬

erably lighter receipts to-day us compared
with the estimates wore probably influential
In driving Iho shorts to cover nnd In the
same direction lended Iho departure of thegrain fleet , decreasing the stock of com In
Chicago 3,000,000 bushols. The strength in
May carried up more deferred futures , but
not to the snmo extent , July com opened at-
55c. . sold up to 65Jfc and closed at 1 o'cloc-
kat55c. . Juno corn opened at 55Vc , sold at
55140 and up to 55c , closing at fih QWi c.

The shorts in May oats seemed to become
uneasy to-day , und were busy covering.
There wns some talk of n "squeeze" hero as
well as in corn , und with thodepnrture of thugrain licet the stock of oals In Chicago is de-
creased 080,000 bushels. This demand from
the shorts mndo the market strong , although
the ndvanco was small. For Iho first 1 line In
many months n fair proportion of the regular
oats arriving uro going into store to bo used
to fill short sales. May oats to-day ranged
from 32c to iWc , closing at 32jf c. Juno oats
ranged from 33Vilo S' fc , closing at 83Wo.
July oats ranged from Ji c to 32)fc , closing
atlhe last named price. August outs sold
from 23tfc to 83J e and September from 27Jfo-
to USc-

.In
.

the produce market extreme quiet pre-
vailed

¬

in overruling outside of lard. That
article opened and ruled higher , under an
active demand from shorts nnd peed buying
for foreign account for both cash
and forward delivery. Liverpool cables
on lard wcro also tending upward.
At tbo stock yards Uie hog market was
higher , and Ihis helped lo a generally stronger
tone In that product. Based on yesterday's
closing there was an actual improvement
during the regular session to-day of TKSlOo
in lord futures.-

ArTHKNoox
.

SPSSIO * . Wheat for May
closcdat815Slc.(: Juno opened nt 8e ,
sold at 8'J4C; up to S2c , closing lit S2U@Sc. July closed nt 8c: ) , August closing
nt 83JiC , December closfng at bO'tfc. Corn
for May sold nt 5li (isr3i' , closing nt about
57c. June sold nt & 5 (, @55 'c , closing at-
BtTSfc ; July closing with sellers nt 55?< c.
O.its fnnicr ; May sold nt n2X(333V-( , closing
nt .Tike bid. Juno oats sold nt 32>$ c and
closed at 32))<c bid. July closed ut 82} c.
Pork higher ; Mny about 713.70 , Juno about
flH80. July closed nttlS.OO. Lard higher ;
May closed nt ?S.12)) < ,' , Juno closed ntSSUO
bid , July closed nt S.22} . Short ribs higher ,
Aluy about $7 85. Juno closed ut 7.42 } <f , July
closed at ?7.17>; bid-

.CHICAGO

.

IAVIS STOOIt.-

CnicAoo

.

, May 8. [Special Telegram to
the Bni.l CATTI.B Prices wore bad enough ,

nnd the cattleman who go ( out without losing
money was the exception , but for all that
there was n hotter marKet. Prices were
about lOo higher on good grades and values
were generally stronger on common stock
Every lime the market braces up a tritlu it. is
very promptly flatlcnod outagalnby big runs ,

and it is feared that the little im-

provcincut to-day will bo more than
lost by the impatience. of cat
Ueinen who do not give the market n chance
to innko any substantial gain. Shipping
htcors , 13JO to 1500 Ibs , M.JOfTiH.OO ; ] 3U ) lo-

UI50 Ibs , KCO OS ; 050 to 1200 ) bi, *3.80 ®
MO ; stockers nnd feeders. } 2 f03.Sr . rows ,

bulls nnd mixed , fJ 0013.70 ; bulk, r3.G02815 ;
TCXJIS Rtcors , .50<4.0 [ .

lions Business wns brUk wllh an Upturn
of n nicliol nil around with hero and then ; nn
advance of 10 cents. Best heavy rande. (5.6.1-
a( !> 70 ; medium nnd butcher weight * , ft.O Q-

5.iir , nnd mixed K 505.r 5. Light sorts sold
ut ?54JiJ5.GO( , largely at $5.45-

.Nnv

.

Yonic , May 8. [Special Telegram
to the BEE. ! STOCKS London wns again
the controlling power In the stock tnai-kct
this morning , nnd sent buying orders for
20,000 shares , chiefly Reading, Lake Shore
nnd Union Pacific. The opening was
buoyant , nnd the Now Yonc market showed
gains extending to % . Pools in the Villurds ,

Kichmond Terminal nnd Uuuillng gnw the
market moderate support , but there was an
erratic feeling among traders , and a good
many wore inclined to play for a furUifcr-
break. . On the other hand Charley Johanos ,

who has been a bear , has covered und turned
bull. Operators who IIRVO watched the
market closely , sny that the Gould party
have undoubtedly sold a great deal of
Missouri Pacific and Western Union on the
bulge , nnd is not disposed lo suppoittha
market by buying stocks , preferring to do it-

by issuing bull interviews. Trading was
largo and well dlstribuled , bula grcaldeal of
long stocks came out and new Bhoil lines
wcro put out by Iradcrs who behove that top
prices have been reached for the present.
After the opening spurt n weakness pet in ,

and declines of W nnd 1 % followed. The
earnings of St. Paul wcro disapi ointlng ,

showing a decrease during April of H51G01 ,

Traders were more inclined to soil it than
any other stock on the list , and prices dropped
IX , but reacted } . Western Union was
hammered by Connor , and It dropped I point
but rallied nnd closed X lower than yester-
day

¬

, nnd the general market became ragged
duiing the lost hour. Th Villards wcra
strong nnd closed f to l?( higher. Lake-
Shore gained }( net nnd Northwestern % ,

Heading was off }(, Lackawanna X , St. Paul
}( , Mibsouri Pacific X , Richmond Terminal

. A great many weak holder* have been
shaken out but the wind up itomd ttot


